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bot elsewhere claims to be » liberal. The w twelve o'olook hood when the seeUent 
Advance h«i always supported all the 
government» in aight. When they were 
all of the same party it belonged to that 
party.”

The “nearest minister" referred to і»
Mr. Blair. When that gentleman led the 
opposition in the New Brunt Tick legisla
ture, the Adva.sc* supported him and 
opposed the government, as the Sun 
knows. It eon tinned to enpport Mr.
Blair when he became premier. It sup
ported him in Dominion polities alto.
The Son wished the Advance to support 
Mr. Foster, instead, but it newer did and 
newer could do that.

The Son, through the pen of Mr.
Soott, makes similar étalements re- | 
speeting the attitude of the Advancb 
towards the late Dominion adminis ration.
All the readers of the Advance know 
that it opposed Mr. Foster, Mr. Uaggart 
and other of the traitorous members of 
that administration who conspired against 
Sir MacKenaie Bowel, and it eon tinned to 
do ao until the gorernment was defeated.
The Son was the personal organ of Mr. press 
Foster at the time and it ought to kuow 
that the Advancs did not support him.
Its independence enabled it to speak 
plainly of him and hie methods—and the 
Sun misrepresents our"poaition aa a bit of 
charac'eristie cheap rewenge.

It really aeems that Mr. Scott will 
irrite anything, howewer, ridioolon», so 
long aa he is paid by those who employ 
him to do ao. Re says :

“While at this moment there .may be 
nothing too false fur the Advance to Say 
against the prowineial opposition and its 
leader, Mr. Hazen will bare abundant 
recompense in lawieh praise and homage 
from the same source after he carries the 
prorioce and when he has the appoint
ment of fishery inspectera.”

The Advance has not said a word 
against Mr. Hazen, whom it has always 
admired as a gentleman, earn though 
when he came here recently be thought 
it a proper thing to trawsl in certain 
questionable political company. If we 
did not know him well and were not eon- 
winced that he realised hia mistake, in 
that regard, we might hare said some
thing against him, hot we hare not yet 
done so. If Mr. Scott will reproduce 
anything faite which the Advance baa 
•aid against the provincial opposition and 
its leader, he will be relieved, in part, of 
the odium which now attaches to him as a 
person almost incapable of troth. Perhapa 
Mr. Scott will also explain what he means 
by intimating that if Mr. Hazen “carries 
the province” he will hare “the appoint
ment of fishery inspectors.” Dues ha 
imagine that fiabery inspectors are 
provincial officers 1 We have never heard 
of any editor being ao ignorant q» to 
believe that, and it ia a new light on the 
qualifications of Mr. Scott for hU position, 
that he seems to think they are.

The Son says :
“The Chatham Advance which recent 

charged that the Telegraph interview 
with Attorney General Pugeley was bogue, 
has uot been able to supoort the charge 
by the testimony of Dr. Pugsley himself.”

We have never charged anything in 
reference to the Telegraph. The allegsd 
interview was in a number of other papers, 
as matter of their own. We never saw 
it in the Telegraph. We have never 
suited Dr. Pogaley for any testimony on 
the subject, nor have we observed that 
either the Sun or any other paper baa 
been able to support the bops tides of the 
nterview “by the testimony of Dr.
Pugsley himself.”

broke through on# of the windows. With 
him is the car were beak-men Crandall and 
Edwards, who also wriggle 1 through with 
our s sais ta Dos, Nort e was oot seriously 
hurts Crandall, who belongs to Soeeex, bad 
Ms leg broken, and Elwsrds, of this eity ! 
rrceived a bad blow and wreaeh to his hues 
and leg.

"J. P. Hlpwell and A. Bvlyaa, both of j 
St. John, In the postal ear, escaped much in i 
the same manner aa did Crandall, Edwards 
and Norton.

“Pending the arrival of the wreaking 
train from Truro a'l hoods began the work 
of rescuing those who ware in the telescoped 
colonist oar—the death trap. It wee be
tween our ear and the beggage ear. The 
latter after it had left the rails heeame 
firmly crammed against the wreckage ahead 
of It.

cm -... aa the Grand Trunk did. While that 
policy may not leave eO much money in 
the business for the C. P. R , it would 
help to build up and more firmly estab
lish both 8b John and Halifax as cattle 
shipping porta, for, in Boston and 
Portland transportation circles, it ia 
said that onoe St. John and Halifax 
show that they can handle thin business 

they are well prepared to do— 
much of і ta volume heretofore going 
through those United 8eaten ports will 
remain with the Canadian winter

jffifemfefci SMvmut. touk pleas.
DATEE.

Truro, Dec. 7 i The names of the deadmoron n, ioo2.COMMON SOAP . ~ *' sre :—
Rsmoel Trider, engineer, Moncton, agedThe Rxtebendum Vote in the 

Province of Ontario last weak fell ter 
short of being eu Ament to bring the Act 
in force The prohibitionists, however, 
made substantial gains especially in the 

We have jeat imported a laqe let of dime, but it ie said that while they had
s moral viotary it trill be a long time 
before they agaia test the question in 
the big province.

WILL OAl Do You Want to Make AWilliam & MacDonald, from New Glas
gow for Oembridgeport, 46.

William Waogh, Beebe Cors, Nfld., 26.
M denim McLean, L»t 63, P. E. L, 27.
John C. Toole, Newfoundland, 26.
Wa Kennedy,
Mise Minois Groks, sheet 28 y sera old, 

supposed to belong to Halifax 
to Boston.

Tbs injured ere s—
В. H. Brown, passenger, legs Injured end 

body bruises.
J: B. Crandall, brakemsn, leg broken.
W. K. Edwards, brsksman, knee ont.
R. J Norton, Dominion express 

eeogrr, arm broken.
Samuel Taylor, eommereisl traveller, 

Seek ville, slight.
John W. MeVæsr, passenger.
Frank Dr boo, of Neweestle, N. B„ ex- 

ger, legs injured.
James Cavan agh, peeseager, slightly
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> 23. n.HRISTMAS PRESENTOfive Oil and Cucumber her way

Soap porta.
3t John, especially, bas done much 

for the promotion of Canadian Pacific 
interests. It has assisted, to the extent 
of over $750,000 in providing facilities 
for that railway’s winter port buaiueea, 
end the people of that port might hare

returns

l 1

OF іThe sentence of Prank Higgins, 8t. 
John's buy-murderer, who was to have 
been hanged on 1 unday next bee been 

imuted to imprisonment for life.

The velocity of the colonist 
car caused it to ha enteral by the bag-' 
gags oar and. 
cope. The biggaga ear sod had slightly 
■mooted up towards the eulooiet platform, 
hoe as the oolooist left the rails its velocity 
became snob that tbs eolooist’e end broke 
through sod reeked along the floor, ripping 
np the seats end shoving pseseegera sod ell 
before it into e mem of aaeppiog wood sod 
wri h eg forms

“Thee both ears fell over into the ditoh, 
the colonist literally in splinters. It wes 
difficult, pitiful work, reookiog for and 
striving to pall sway the Utter of debrie 
over the deed cod dying passengers.

“One man I sow, whojnd been thrown^ a 
bis elevr of the wreckage was sitllag ap in 
the enow, mortally iajered, eod trying to 
prevent hie entrails from felling nut.

"Thera wee another nun, e Newfound
lander, I think.. He had bran horribly 
brained by flying wood, bet wee conscious 
and trying, to his fell power, to aid 
those suffering around him.

"We dragged from onl the wreak 
who was almost heedless. We oerrird him 
to one side nod entered ap the remains. 
It wee heert-rending. Thera were frenzied 
rails for help end plana for mercy. With 
ms it wee so sxperleooe that will live.

“There was e men named McDonald, of 
New Glasgow, whom at first we dido’s 
think was so seriously hurt, bet after we 
hod assisted him loto the Pellmen, he rank 
on the bed end died. Afterwards, hia packets 
were searched for something to identify him, 
sod we found Utters addressed to W. B. 
MoDoeeld, New Gltegow, so that’s who is 
wee.

A Sleigh I A Set of Harness !
A Fur Coat I Fur Boise

3 Oakes for 10 cents. This was the teles-
ШЛІ the Mee ofIt Ie made

Ween
bly expected all possible 

from the management of that line for 
their wlt-escrifioing outlay. They 
were, however, disappointed thst the 
C. P. ft. refused, in what seemed 
a narrow spirit, to take advantage, in 
their behalf, of the opportunity pre
vented for permanently enlarging 
port’s winter traffic, under circum
stances which may never again arise.

The British government order which 
practically prevents the C. P. R. bring
ing cattle over its own line through 
Maine, ie en ill advised end stupid one, 
bat that in not a good reason for that 
railway believing as it did towards 
Canada’s two winter porta—and especi
ally St John—in rotating to eooept 
traffic, wbieh they had a right to ex
pect it to ansint in bringing to them for 
shipment

.Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
1or other Seasonable Article to somebody ?

IF 80 00 TO

George Hildebrand

Oar volatile and versatile friend of 
the Monoton Transcript appears to bave 
believed the St John Son’s statement 
that the Advance abused him. The 
Transcript rays “the Advance editor 
talks of swelled bead,” and it hurle the 
alleged “most insulting epithets” back 
at that uniformly courteous individual. 
We nature brother Hawke that we did 
oot uue the term “«railed heed" at all. 
We referred to brother Scott’s “enor- 

faeud,” bat the connection in 
wbieh the words were need might be 
interpreted ne complimentary end de
noting the ротаті on of greet intellect
ual development.

It ie not safe for the Transcript or 
eoy other paper to roly on the Sun’s 

Its concerning this or any other 
paper. Brother Hawke should ponder 
over our columns for himself, If he were 
to do that he would, see are sure, not 
attribute to them words which cannot 
bo found in thorn. Wo aok him, with ell 
thelove and good will,and compliment* 
of the season, to wipe the tours from 
hie eyee end examine the Advance 
carefully, sod if he pen find the term 
“swelled head* to it, state in the 
Transcript where it is. He oannot do 
it, of ooaree, ao we will expect him to 
take it ell book.

» 1DENTISTRY! 4

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8. Wm. Vickers, Nfld., braised on Ivrs end 
body.

Conductor Ulaphnm, of the dining ear, 
slightly injured.

J. P. Hipwell, postal clerk, St. John, 
bruised.

і Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.OflwBMni-lkNUi toUiL 1 Р.Ш. to • M* 
SetwUi—S »8,m. to 1 p- ml 7M p. m. to • p. m. that

GAS ADMINISTERED).
ШЛЗЛПГ ASPBUITT. Why not algo get something in these lines for yourself just at 

thie Season ?
1A. 8. Bely», postal olark, bead lojered.OTVICB—OVER KACXENXIS4 MEDICAL BALL. 

CHATHAM, N B.
'ÜW. Licence, It: Morrisray, pasaeagara.

•slightly here,
George Woods, baggage master, St, Jobs, 

back bruised.
Georgs MoHsrg, Newfoaodlaod, head 

hart.

\ I

:MTHE BEST STORE
TO PATRONISE. Tbs injured are being cared for ie the 

hotels hare.
When the fatal train arrived bare this 

morning, owing to the heavy condition of 
the road and tbs train being lets, II was 
intended to seed two angines oat on her. 
Tbs second engine was sotnally eoa|Jsd on, 
with Bufns Bolmer, of Monetae, in charge. 
However, the order wee changed and the 
train went out with one eegioe, with poor 
Sim Trider at the throttle. Mr. Bulmer 
•rrived at tbs scene a few miuataa after- 
werds in charge of the engine that took the 
officiale and doctors to the awful wrack.

HJI beg ta ratura thaaka to ray patrons ter 
eat beoreof 1991, and aa the year has 

to • clone the meet important feature 
ef any butinerais ta raake the next year 
more seoearafal the* the last. With that 
special object to view I have se’eoted my 
stock from beet boo era to the Dominion of 
Canada and Veiled State and bought it at 
the towns* priera, ne ra to etffl enable і 
increase my baseras by raffing geode sheep- 

lever did before.

• men
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1
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?&шт ' MWe are glad to learn that the C. P. R. 
hie receded from ita ill-edvised stand 
in the matter end has decided to do aa 
the Grand Trank did ao promptly, viz. 
—receive cuttle shipments sa annal end 
bend them over to the L 0. R. at 
Montreal to be conveyed to St, John 
or Halifax.

mI ■Шroe «0
Absoluticy 'PURE

Makes the food me re delicious and v.liofesome
>k A

when weOWDaad prove my 
show yea my new stock at rook ,bottam 
priera. Thanking yon for past favors, .1 
await year virile.

і

4The train which contained six ran, sad 
was travelling 36 miles ao boor, wm jaet 
prating Belmont when tbs locomotive—No. 
239, end lately boat-jumped the track. 
She ploughed into the ditch on the right and 
fell over. She was followed by the postal, 
baggage end colonist rare, the latter being 
Ulelooped by the baggage oar. It waa to 
the oolooist car that the majority of the 
fatalities occurred. Bash of the coaches, aa 
it left the rails fell over. The first dam, 
Pullman and dinar, remained on the road
bed, but each was slightly off the rails.

The telescoping of the oolooist «r waa a 
lightning nub of death,

The baggage oar, mounted slightly, then 
rending sad splintering, shoved lata the 
passenger crowded oolooist, jamming sente 
end occupante into в heap of agony.

The dining ear to the rear had nearly all 
ita diehea broken sod a dish laden with 
podding was seat from ooa sad of the oar 
ta the other.

Conductor Clephem, of the dinar, bad 
just left the second-clam ear, where ha had 
beau eonrerdog with Mira M tonie Стека, 
of Halifpx, when the disaster rame. Ha 
waa abont entering his owe car at the 
moment ead the shock seat him headlong.

In the colonist opr was a man named Geo. 
MoBarg, of St. John's (Nfld.), who race pied 
a eras aurora the male from Mira Crake. 
“The conductor of the diner had just gone 
oot,” said Mr. Metierg, who went oe to 
Boston yesterday, “when I heard the crash, 
sad raw ploughing throegh the ear toward 
me, the whole end of the baggage oar. | 
oonldo’t think. I eoeldu’t move—than all 
was bleak for e moment and when I cams to 
my hood waa aehiog and I was perched oe a 
email hill of broken teats, splintered boards 
aad debris generally.”

When the searchers began work aad were 
probing about the wreck,Conductor Milliwo 
came to the body of в moo. Is wm palled 
eel aad in the spooo it loft was earth aad 
splinters portly eoveting what looked like a 
bundle of clothing. Mr. MoHarg raw a 
small foot protruding and than It was wee 
thst what waa supposed to be a handle of 
slothing woo to reality the body of the 
young woman. She waa tenderly drawn 
forth tad carried to the welting room of the 
station.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.BOGBR FLANAGAN. 
Water Smoot, I“There woo a young women killed. 8h e 

woo buried oo to the odoelit oar wnokmte 
thst it wm only after the moot determined 
work that era draw her body forth—the 
•lotting to abrade, the body mashed end 
hacked. The remains were planed on the 
wr door sud m «roi folly covered from eight. 
Her pocket book wm found маг the body. 
In it w« a through ticket from Halifax to 
Boa too. There wee do asms or further 
moons of identifying bar.

“And then, Mr. Trider, the engineer, I 
woe told ho woo the oldest driver oo the 
mad. Wo wont ap to where the looomotlve 
lay to the upheaval of earth, tend ead enow, 
the latter wbieh wm now turning to water 
through Its eootaet with romping steam. 
The engine had ploughed deeply into the 
ditoh, which waa swampy aad soft, fibs 
lay oo bar aida partly dismantled. Through 
tire broken mboons window, wm » mixture 
of send and melting arrow. Trider’* ooet 
wm to the шага and the searchers, probing 
deeper, fouad Trider. He wm partially 
through the other window aad whet to very 
strange, did net hoar e trow of say severe 
out or braira, ead so far м wo wore able to 
discern, did not еем hove a bone broken. 
We lifted Urn tenderly oat, aad placed him

Cold Weather. HOT OOT. 13, 1803.
JJNttl farther soura, trails will ran * the shove Railway, dally («nnd.y* dt Metso) *1 follow:

Oenneotint with L 0.8.

NORTE.

IV «1-а- tf ramus Etritees. Dar Ex-aras 
Nelson**** »**■>• - LOO p.m,рХтамгупм,, îfiv is ::

&v» " m :: ••
Ar.Chatham, ItU «

mAgents Wanted We have had a Mvere “cold snap” ou 
the North Shore, beginning on Sunday 
night, when the thermometer at the 
Dominion meteorological station, Chat
ham, dropped to ten degrees below zero ; 
on Monday night it registered eight 
below and on Tuesday night 14} below. 
Reporta of unusually «old weather come 
oot only from the upper provinoM and 
Vnitad States aa far south aa New York, 
but also from Great Britain and the 
Continent.
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Grand Trunk Bâilwsyi, sud Portland, 
Maine, m » winter port It «rose oat 
of the existence of the foot and mouth 
dieeeee m tbe stetee of Rhode UUml, 

end Ver-

8 46ProgreselTe BhedUe-

The rote on the qoeetion of iaeorpore- 
tioo was taken in Sbedieo last Friday end 
resulted ia » poll of 77 for end 37 
tgsinet. There ere about 170 qualified 
voters io the dut riot sought to be incor
porated end though e considerable number 
apparently abstained from recording ao 
opinion on the queation, on account of the 
prevailing snow-storm, there is no reason 
to doubt that the decisive msjority fairly 
represents the views of the people as a 
whole. A town of the business impoitsnoe 
of Shediae cannot afford to be without 
efficient fire protection, which ie the 
principal object aimed et by the promoters 
of incorporation.

11.00 « 
11.60 “ 
18.10 “ 
I8 60 “

4 06 0 46vtlibg worth 4 40 10 06
• M sr 10 80 .. LoffUrlUg .. 7 00sm
ТГО Shore Tabu Is sroda op oe Atlantic etnoderd time.

».C6 “A SSELLUietON,

mont, which led to the United Sutra 
Federal Department of ДріоаІМп 
prohibiting the removal of animals from 
those state*. Responding to this, the 
British Beard of Agriculture, appears 
to have assumed that all New England 
waa involved, and they iauoed en order 
prohibiting the landing of rattle in 
Greet Britain, not only from the States 
wbieh were under the United States 
embargo, bat also from Maine end 
New Hampshire, by abutting ont 
animale “from the New England 
States.”

The Dominion Department of Agri
culture wee obliged, as soon as the 
British Board’s order tree promulgated, 
to forbid the shipment from St. John 
of rattle peering by the 0. P. R. to that 
port, Ьееаом e portion of that com
pany’s route to St, John ie in the stale 
of Maine, end rattle serried from the 
West by that line and shipped from St. 
John would, therefore, be refused ad- 
mission to any port in Great Britain.

Hon. Mr. Fisher, Dominion Minister 
of Agriculture, lost no time in explain
ing by eebk to the British authorities 
that Maine wee not included in the 
Washington prohibition, and rattle 
ouold he safely brought to 8k John 
through the remote northern part of 
that state traversed by the O. P. R. 
It wee in eaitb-however, tor, as usual, 
when high British government officials 
make blunders, they will mcrifioe a 
good deal of other people’s interests 
before admitting that they have erred.

Meantime, Boston end Portland’s 
rattle trade h* rawed. Neither tbe 
GsarndTrunk, Mr any other railway is 
permitted to rarry a single heed tor 
trana-atUntio shipment from either of 
those porta, and no rattle shipments 
for Great Bri 
port between

The Grand
delivering ita rattle to th| Intercolonial 
at Montreal, and the government road, 
with ita splendid 
position to handle 
offering. It also offered io take the 
G P. R.’e usual rattle consignment 
for 8k John—and also for Halifax—in 
the rame way and bring them to either 
of thorn porta, pending e better under
standing of the situation by the British 
authorities, which oar government ie 
endeavoring to bring abont.

The C. P. R., however, would not 
ntilme the Intercolonial, end it refused 
to accept ita canal business of western 
rattle for shipment to 8k John. Not 
only ao, but ita transportation officials 
intimated to the public that the 
rates to 8k John over the LC.B. 
would be higher than those over their 
line. This, of course, is incorrect, aa 
the rates by the L C. R. to Sk John 
and Halifax are precisely the same aa 
those of the G. P. R. and also aa of the 
Grand Trunk and other lines to Port
land end Boston.

While it ie a matter of regret that 
the mistake of the British Board of 
Agriculture should so operate as to shut 
off the conveyance of rattle by the 
0. P. R. to 8k John, that company’» 
management displayed e very narrow 
spirit in not accepting tranratl an tic- 
bound rattle at western centres end 
forwarding them-from Montreal to their 
ЄМboard destination by the L C. R.,

Three•m
« -b-dv. MarlUra,Departments.

.КИМ
ТИМ, КОНКИ, *ііpt.

BUSINESS,

SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING, 

TELEGRAPHY.
AliKX* MIltMWH, «W| Manager

OO aa improvised «traiebar. He appeared
swollen, and I am of the opinion that hie 
death waa* act ao mart due to saddee 
viol tara m it wm to saSoeotioa.

The gradanta from them dtpattoaanto
oe*otlatinea. The latter wu e trifle pat ant 
M his friend's decision and tried to indooe

stands a better rtanoa for мегом to life 
then the graduate from Harvard ar Oxford Public Notice.The Sun farther says : 

“One would like to
him to reeoetider, bet withoutUUIVi-reity. “Divisional Superintendent Jarvis eadthe message soot

to the editor of the Advance by the 
Telegraph in eonneotion with the ridicul
ous falsehoods unloaded on that paper 
abont Mr. Hozoo'o Chatham meeting.” 

We are ate loos to understand what

The eext day whM abont to writs aad 
inform thoyooog women that the jig wee 
■Pi he woe tufprfted to raeeiv# o esll from 
oaothor widower, who erged him to “lot her 
some,” At ho woo willing to "put oo the 
bororas with her," to nte hit own woidi. 
The letter railing off the negotiations wat 
sot written, end widower No. 2 wet given 
to underlined that ho woo to it aod would 
hove the prise.

«•oratory, several physiciens end a prisât 
arrived from Truro, A large eorpe of 

•raietent» wee also oo the train, grery thing 
Wa aedravorad to 
and make praoefnt'

will eon vinos yon. SendThe OaaadA’s snoysnt Remua
The fineooiel statement of the dominion 

wm issued on Friday last. The revenue 
for the five months from Jana 30th last 
wm $26,901,675, an increase of $2,762,- 
699 over the same time lest year, aod the 
expenditure wm $16,166,893, a decrearo 
of $44.964, making a betterment of 
$2 807,663.

The surplus of revenue over ordinary 
expenditure wm $9,748,682 There wm 
expended on capital account $3 678,126, 
so that the surplus of revenue over the 
total expenditure amounts to $6,170 666. 
Compiled with the five months last 
year the expenditure oo capital aoooun 
wm $1,707.000 loan for the past five 
months, making an exact betterment
in the revenue over ordinary and capital 
expenditure of $4,614 663. The details 
for the 6vo months compared with the 
same time last year are :—

1901.
,.$13,262,089 $15 046,470 
.. 4.790,182 4,962,911
.. 1,366.000 1,630,000
.. 2,768,538 8,114.606

1261,688

Public notice Is hereby given thtt under eothor-

ot Nortlmuib*n*ii.l, I hxvs Mixed aad will sell st Public Auutlvn to the higbMt Uidaer

tot ik
» & KERR A SON,

possible wm does,8t. John. N. B.
saaoor the tojarsd 
the Iwt moewots of the dying. The little 
waiting room el Bohaont statloe resembled 
o merges. Htimsd, Weeding forms gasping 
oat their Ufa ley abont the floor, while 
others, hobbling from seven wound*, tried 
to do ell to their poor power to relieve the 
tottering of than iajered worn then thorn- 
sol vos.

Mr. Soott oon be aiming at by this 
ridiculous paragraph. The editor of fhe 
Advance has not received or aeon any 
message of any kiud on any subject 
whatever from the Telegraph, or any 
person connected with it, for a year at 
least. The editor of the Advaxos 
matter to the Telegraph in reference to 
Mr. Hiseu’o Chatham meeting, although 
Mr. Soott is understood to have indus
triously circulated the falsehood that ha 
did. If the 8uu will make arrangement» 
for Mr.Soott’a admission to a reformatory, 
or the Lunatic Asylum,it would save what 
little of creditable reputation remain» to

ON TUESDAY, THE fill DAY OF DECEMBEE
VC. WARMUNJE Townb H,^ i? * o o1r>ok noon «D front of

d to *> much of the KeslїмИа °r ****•• horeiosfiffr шагові
м win tie eufflcieot ta ра> toe smeant due bt them

SSSSlS
IS OFFEHH60

SPECIAL BARGAINS іОм day last wort, the (smile party to 
the mstriraooiol negotiations, tree to her 
promise, arrived to the ovighboi hood, mode 
eoqoiriw for widower No. 1 end Wes 
dirsotod to his domicile. She turned oot to 
be young, rather good looking aod orally 
dressed, end when the object of hor search 
sew her and learned who she wes, he 
«roombed on the spot, ftorgetting all 
shoot bio having railed off hia Mgotiations, 
ha tovllod her to mafco bar home with him

■IN

ШШ"*- IbiàîF1
Jamee Atidereoo.

WILLIAM P. TBOY, OowUble,

IK no
WAT H88, CLOCKS,' J1VHLK7,

Silverware 6 Novel tien.
"The current opinion regarding the 

мета of the disaster, Is thst lbs pilot, or
eow-ratoher, becoming dstaohed from theAil raw grads. (Uv* trims call

Ws uragtidle 
urgvuUurari ran

WAKXCin*.

locomotive, dropped between the rails, cos
ing the engine to nor end jump. As far 
sa I wm able to oeeortoio there woo not a 
sign of в spreading roll, end the station 
•goat el Belmont vouched there was no 
obstruction on the track. At tbe plaça 
where the wreck occurred there qro plenty 
of tidings sad switches «цоЬ)<Я« trairo to 
р«». *Ц» ff'wk-

rocra, pimrac to show 
rinst priera to alL

On* puseagsr—Rcr. A. M. Hill, Prssby- 
torloa, who, with his wife, woo oe the way 
to hie boots to FairviUe, to o recital to в 
reporter of the 8k John Telegraph raid, 
amongst other things :—

"Mrs. Hill and myself, occupied в Mat to 
s first-class rat. st the sod nrarest to the 
oolooist, or raoond çl*ft gqf. W« totabod 
Ejc)m<tat shoot 12 o’olook end ellppod prat »t 
the rate, I iboold ray, of about 30 miles sa 
hour. The station wee s email affair aod

20 or

ST*

CHRISTMAS FURNITUREВ end she eewptod the offer. She is nowik

WANTED. keeping house for him eod, rooirdiog to the 
Migbore, they ora well pleased with e on 
other aad intend getting married io the 
oner future.

Arrived end to Arrive. /і

TERRIBLE
RAILWAY CATASTROPHE I

B*»jr now and your purchase will be held 
until who ted.1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS

SMIUOE AND FIR
BOX "WOOD

1900.
Custom...
Exoira....
Post Office 
Public
UismIIaoooos 1,066.166

“A apooial wu made ap at Truro, and During this month e discount of 10% wilt 
be allowed on nil purchases.

We have, suitable for Christmas presents. 
Bedroom Sets (gulden finish) 3, 4, 5, 6 and 
7 piece, per set; Enameled Iron Bedsteads, 
single aud double.

Hercules steel wire Mattresses, Wire Cots, 
Health Mattresses, Colder Hookers, Reed do. 
Fancy Reed Chairs, High Chairs, Easels, 
Clocks, White Japaned Screens, filled; Oak • 
Hull Chairs, Jurdiner Stands, Mirrors, 
clover leaf shaped Centre Table», Square 
Osk ditto, Hell Trees, Book Stands, hand
some Side Boards, Kray Chairs, Ladles’ 
Secretaries, Crokinnle Board., Bamboo 
Music Stands, Extension Tables, Rocker 
Hones, Wardrobes Doll Cobs, Baby Sleighs, 
odd Bureaus, Reed Cradles, Folding Cota. 
Parlor Suite, Sofas, Ac.

Patrons calling .have a large variety to 
select from.

All at the Emporium, where the proprie
tor will be found STILL AL1VTE, suffi 
willing to sell.

Widower No. 2 is said to have been 
greatly chag-ioed aod disappointed when he 
learned of t(|e pish і he other fellow bed 
played epee him. Whet action the party 
who ooodne'od the oegot atioos has taken 
with • view of pacifying the disappointed 
oos has not transpired, but the knowing 
one. say that he has promised to help him 
oat lstor oo.—Fiederioton Herald.

those of no wanting to contiens to 8t. John 
or the west left obool 6 o'clock, getilog In 
bora shortly after 1 o’olook Sonday moralog.

Works
The Intercolonial C. P. EL express from 

Halifax for 8t John deraini at 
Belmont Station, N. 8.

ddiven-d oe 
«r et my will. Sooth Nelson. 

Highest Priera paid.

on G. E. R. aad LttR.,% around in the vioioitg thorn was .boat 
so boas*. The outlook from ths s*r win
dow» showed wide level traeta of enow- 
covered toed, prootioslly troefr*. f^v 

trying, Î Ipyagd, N m*kt «$ lost

Totals............... $23,141.976 $25,904,675
Expenditure...........$16,200.847 $16 166,883
Capitol exponditaro 5.285,225 3,578.126

xbiqutgtbiVMt 
Ц Imppfttrti Tha paie «4 oaeoyaow of 
OhilblalM, Tsadcr Foot, Corea, Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nalls, etc., may ho quickly re
lieved and oared by bathing wall to warm 
water, dry wall and apply thoroeghly 
K aad risk’s White Liaimoek Try it and

TH08. W. FLETT.

The revenue for the month was $4,959,- 
000, $324,000 more then for November, 
1901, end the expenditure wu more then 
$100,000 greater than in November loo:

res

train was 
time,

“Wo had barely prosed the station plat
form when suddenly wo felt the applioraion 
of the emergency brakes—applied with 'sort 
swiftness thst we, and Indeed Marly every 
other passenger io the rar wore pitrtod for
ward. Soma wan flong Into the aisle. A 
pair of robbers under my sort wore eheefcrj 
folly five foot along the wf window. There 
was e pc petition of the brakes sad then rams 
the errah; such a grinding, crunching, split
ting sound. I ma only liken It to hearing 
snob в thing os the Victoria link being shat
tered in piepra. I rap to the sod of the per 
opened the door aod raw—it iq almost im
possible to describe it,

■‘There waa s poll of otwm end smoko 
shroodiog o hoop uf turned, splintered rare 
to the right of the track. The oolooist oar 
bod been telescoped by the baggage wr end 
they together lay shattered to the ditoh. 
Farther along was the overturned postal 
ear, while o few hood rod foot beyonej was 
the locomotive. alt>a|) sp4 mn4 bragwj 
arc yud It eod » roadway of gortod end 
broken railroad sleeper» aod torn ap «now 
and dirt marking the oonrra which it had 
traveled after leaping the track.

jf Yacht for Sale. Engineer Trider and si* pasgen. 
gers killed I

TtoSfvra “Wit
or Mill, Ur feet *
toehf, Wit* « Імй, __ ___ _____

** *
*—

“Os MV iJhaliu
C i» ’ staa hoMs »
tbsra Coo* f.wa the гиаг
а Ь I uniSs id sails, ah# «raid net be bam tor 
drab . .a. w>ra« atijsd Io tor SSSC cash. In Saint 
J bn. Tbs ovoar satis *ov ao tsalt,
Urns io nw bar. Aay oOesr or member of tbs dab 
olMd ioA>.ib are tntaudla*

k as tara rsxtasr, M (rat
"" kraau Craft I fast a(IM> HOW ARE 

YOUR KIDNEYS?
A number of others injured II Other Inetslaeate of th»t Alleged 

••Soott" gpeeeh.tain ran be made from soy 
Nkw York aad 8k John. 
Імік, ho#»4er, baa been

bw MselKtbs
tbs “Willie 

Oep. - wimnimg
TJtSw
:ч#5£,

К1пца1$ці0умцм$ Roatnoe.

It does not seem probable thst N»rth- 
umber laud is to be favored with that 
speech which Mr. Hoott of the Hazeo 
HcDsde Mott Soott-Meloerney combine- 
fcmn did uot deliver, either et the meeting 
et which he Appeared in Masonic Ball, 
Chatham, or the “nominating convention" 
whnee promoters “diepersfcd" after they 
heard Mr. McDsde.

The San, whose editor Mr. 8<y>tt ie 
esid to be,—excepting when hit pecolier 
talents at **an Ottawa corretpondent” 
make hit domicile in the Dominion

Halifax, Dec. 6th:—The worst accident, 
«ave ooe, m Ur es lots of life goes, that 
hat yet happened on the I. C. R-, took 
pltee to-day at Belmont 8tstion? whiçh ie 
teveoty щііее of tbit pity and eight 
wett of Ti nro. The train wae number 35— 
the C, P. R expreet for St. John,

It sppesrt that the oaute of the derail
ment wm the dropping off from the front of 
tbe engine of the pilot which, falling under 
the forward track of the engint, canted the 
latter to leaf* the rsilt, ran off to the right 
over the flight embankment tnd fall over. 
The care following were also derailed the 
second оімв telescoping the bsggage, end 
driving the psetttDgere iu the former together 
with the seats, perte of the fl -or, etc. in e 
тем towards the rear eod, where they were 
jammed in a heap of splinters, broken sealt 
and bleeding and crushed bodies.

A short time ego tbe Herald published a 
notice stating that a Kingtelear men, who 
had been celled npoc to mourn the death of 
hia wife during the month of October, bad 
been able to eecnre another in the гещжгкі 
ably short period fll I treaty three days. 
This qoneqaoOTirat, it «rants, srousqd the 
envy of souther widower la the neighbor
hood, ead he loot m tiara In wllleg open the 
bridegroom to question with • request that 
he be let into the secret of hie tarasse Io the 
matrimonial lies. Tbe MWly married men 
to reply explained tira» he metfrhe women 
who io now hie wife over oo the Cors^ev| 
shore, end oo she eraojed to qotqe цр to the 
ra^ajrstqeqlt he had prapoaad to her aad 
waa aauaptad aad their msrriega followed a 
few days later. Ha Intimated that be knew 
of another morrisgrable femal. to thst Motion 
who ho might have got to shore hie joys 
sad sorrows bed tbs first not received bis

! • THIS SIMPLE TEST 

WILL TELLpnttoarar ас to tor t, is in a 
bnainese

WM. WY8E.ran ontaotat, and 
tn tiUu

Ao) lurtbw informatkxfi will їм famtontd by her 
owuR., or eey »»Ac«r of the B. K. Г. Onb.

Chatham, 2nd Dec. 1902.
If у no or toy of yonr family here been 

troubled with kidney dites»#, make e tMt of 
ihe nrint, end tatiefy у on reelf whether you 
need e food remedy befdre the diteatf ku 
e»n»ed мгіопе oompliostiooe.

To-morrow morning pat мем urine in a 
glMt or ЬоЦЦ% ead let it tteod for twenty • 
(рцг hoars. If it shows partio M or germs 
fioeliag about, is milky or cloudy, or oon- 
teioe a reddish eedimeot, then у«»иг kidneys 
are diseMsd.

Commence at once to take Per redone te 
erreet thete uuosturel oondiVuaSq perro- 
sooe ie мреоіеііу intended for the immediate 
relief and oqrs ef h^ney end hMdwr 
(roghlw^ end its health giving, strengthening 
property will be felt at onoe in new paie 
blood, healthy circulation, good color, 
ieoreesed vigor, and a general etraagtheoing 
of the system.

1

Bank of Montreal. ,KDGAB• H. VAIRWK4THKR.H 
>7 Prtace ІПИкші amet, 

■Stint John, ». B.

aaiA»Lie*ao let?.

fviarlm
oepitnl valuable to the politicians who sre 
willing to pay a man who will write aa he 
ia instructed, simply for pay—does uot 
seem disposed to let his alleged Chatham 
speech became waste paper, however, 
although the outlook for its delivery doev
oot seem promising. L'ke the oration of Ssmosl Trider, engineer, formerly of
his yokefellow, Mr. McDsde — whose Wiodeor, but whose family now lives in “Then were yells of pain, moans sod
meutol prooeeaea and general newspaper Monoton went over with his engine, the raw shouts from underoesth nod inside tbs
equipment render Mr. Soott and himself «nd of which fell upon him. He wu almost wreckage. You could hear the orias, but 
striking affinities in regard to habits of instantly killed. Hie в re mac, H.rry Camp- could not tes the people, 
thought acd idero as to «fast is in good boll, escaped through the osb window. He “Tbs men Io the pert ef the tra|n which 
taste and effective in political campaign was thrown over th« angine, but erosped, had romqined upright ran to where the 
speech-making-thst of Mr. Soott seem, eomperetiv.l, nnhnrk wreck lay. Conductor Mtllioaa had also
to have been especially prepared with the Kl" “—“**" *'*. “ }»*'* matiM. “P “d *“ °* “ he,Uawl *» th* wrw*’
vie. ofanih.latiog the Advance and ita ^ “ТЬ*йп'Г? 1 “W ^ th* ®r*m**'

. _ , , W. B. MacDocald, ooe of the injured, Harry Campbell, who wu quite unharmed,
МОГ. e ins e oient о 1 in »tur ay e 1Mn e(tor the aooideot. aomething marv.Uone. Це hod remained ip

un is snot er tamp e o what the sup- The others iojured are Robert H, Brown, the os boos# whoa tbs еадім jatppod end 
pressai orator is capable of. It has bean R. J. Norton, express messenger) ploughed along| then ts she tilted sad set,
the habit of Mr.Scott to iutimate, through j Crandall, brakemaoi Samuel Taylor, coat- tied over, he wee hurled through the broken 
the Sun, that the editor of tbe Advance mercial traveller; Wm, Vickers, dittoi Frank caboose window Into the snow, He was 
supported the local government which Thibldwo, express messenger ; Joseph drippiog with mad, slash eod ааЬаа, bat 
Hon. Mr. Blair opposed, but whan Mr. Oavanaogb, poseeognr; ooodootor (Aapham, practically wildcat a scratch, He was 
B'air defea'ed it, he turned around end of the C P. R. dicing oar, aod postal «larks, thrown violently against the boiler to the 
supported Mr. Blair. In Saturday’s Sun J. P. Hipwell and At 8. Belyw. rah,bet that waa abont all that happened to
Mr. Soott .ays : The engine plowed three oar lengths along him. He was narrons tad somewhat aa.

“The eater of the Advance follows the ditoh before rape iiog. j rattled, end was given a stimulent
the neare-t minister, and that one seeks The train woo running et e rapid rate, as 1 la ths bsggage ear the 0. P* B. Dominion j wart hie beads ef the whole butinera aad to Co., Kingston, Ont, Sold by C. P. H obey,
ouuaw votive votes in Noitbumbarlnod, it was an beer aad twenty minai* lato. It Xxprrat agent, Mr. Norton, ef Mratrral, la formed the party who waa ooedeetieg the Chatham, N. B.

Capital
Reas* rad Fund

(all paid up) $12,000,00» 
8,000,00»

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)
і.32 CaLHIgh-Pi

IN MODEL 1893
ffanetrateea

IN IHE SAViNGS BANK DEPARTMENT

of this Brauou, internet io allowed

Ç’ ■•nit with favor, eod soggwtod that thy 
other moke o try for her. Tbit infvtwttiep ' 

wm very soqoqragiqa to Це tfldower, oqd 
h» promised tbsq tad there tfist if Це other 
Won(d iode* the Burriogsoblo female to 
eome to Kingooloer .he woo Id on rar loto s 
life partnership with bar, providing ihe 
would hove him. The remit of Ці» inter
view wee that qo the loi lowing 4v a letter 
WM sent to the yoqog wemqo by tbs bride
groom, giving her the ооем apd qualifications 
of the raodldato for mslrimony, aad urging 
bar to peek her trank aod curas over sad 
bag the game, la dee time a reply was 
received, stating that Це offer wm satisfera 
tory, and that aba would ha oval is tira 
ooarta of a few days, 

la the awMtime, the story leaked oat, 
aad tira prospective bridegroom earns to for 
to many jibes oe the subject from hie

Wi ші te hntafe 
ef Betel II AT CURRENT RATES

rWjfc ТУм>е— tti rrifi 
buHfft nd bee в whiMy ef ever
ММІмрігимаа»Нч k

■55StS

PK
on soma of $4.00 an-' upwards and paid or 
ooiupouudeU twice « year, ou 30u. ot Jono 
aud Slat Ueramber, Tbia i. the most con- 
veuient form І-T daptiaitora, but deposit 
rrc-ipto snU be iranad to toora who prefer 
then.

OOLLE.OTION9

made st oil points io Csosdo end the 
United States st most favorable rates.

•FEOIAL NOTION

The Cherts.ed Brake io Chatham, N. B. 
and N«*o*Mile N. Ь. heve dee ded to eheoge 
•tijJJrtn'doy olosiug hyt- to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOUA, oumimuoing ou Un obéi 4 h next.

Uuill fu.her Fût, Of, for ei-nveoieoee of 
OU.lomeie, tine Hank will he open for bnei. 
bn»tbetm iis m 9 30 ». in 0*1 8$ittfdiyit 
O b-rdaye aa usual Hum 10 o. m. uetiii 
3 p. m.

the Ferrognne quickly entree'» urinal dis
orders, hradashs and pain in the back. It 
improves tbs appetite, digests tka food, end 
makes it Boorish the serves, makes them 
strong end endortog, tad fi.s ooa for lota of 
hard work,

Doa't bo mlolql by obaap, to railed kidney 
cares offered by dealers for the sake ot extra 
profila. There Is only ooe safe sod relithlr 
spec fie for Kidney, В odder, User end 
Urinal troubles, tad ita mine ie Farms me.

Rale* point blsuk to aoeept s substii ale, 
end insist on yonr druggist supplying tile 
genuine Fsrrosoas ; It « the brat. Price 
60 ota per box, or throe box* for $1 26. At 
all draggiete or by moil from N. U. Police »

tor am

Il le

eeto£M52tKRfita<tt 
rattitoat.m»Miato*vraMra
to labtora. TMs aSaitorad 
black aotsdar aod lead tStosra 
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Ш àleebele
fora
Ae Êm w mm e 
MW $e gNe beat
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^.«raSM. ratorarart.
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